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BREVITIES ,

The Union 1'AcKIc ticket office in the
MilUrd hotel will bo clo od on January lit.

Conductor Thomas Ilynn , of the 1) , fi M. ,

hw an S18 nickel lantern , n present from ml-

miring friends.

Two men , while lifting a baf of Iron on n-

froisht car nt the nail works lot It fall. IJach

had a log fractured.

South Om li* I * being disturbed by nnonk

thieves , who pay their.attention * to chicken
coops and clothe * lines.

There will bo a mooting of the A. 0. H-

.littles

.

thii evening in Cunningham halt. A
full attendance is desired.

The county commissioners dispensed
charity from the now court homo , owing to
removal of the old sheriff's headquarters ,

It was reported Saturday that an cast
bound freight train had collided with the
D ver f jt freight near North Band station.

The cold rain and nloot whloh foil Hat-

urday

-

made the day oxcoodlnply ] unpleas-

ant

¬

and cast a dampaner on the base ball

rame.
Edgar Xabrisklo , tin assignee of G. 1) .

Thayer , has file" his inventory and appraise-

ment , showing the value of the assigned stock
to bo $U,70UD!

Judge Woolworth Is complained of fo

violating the fire Jl jilts ordinance , but show
the neighbors that hn was not , but Intended
to make improvements ,

Chief Knginoor IJutlor hai received n line
photograph in which nro grouped the vlgnottoi-

of all member ! of the National association , in
eluding tlnio of Chief Uutlor and Iton. Chan-

.Kaufniaun.

.

.

The Knights of Pythias , which have four
atroBR lodges in this city , are going to work to
purchase property of their own nnd build a-

fmo temple for the joint occupation of all

The details nro not jet known ,

The regular monthly mooting of the No-

broska Women's Indian association will be-

hold to-day , ( December 8 , ) at 3 o'closk p. m-

.in

.

the Women's Christian association rooms in
the old City Hall on Sixteenth atroet , near
Farnam. Mrs. II. M. James , Secretary.

Deputy Sheriff Crowellreturned Saturday
from Vail* City , brincing with him Fred
Thomas , who confesses to the burglary of the
cigar store of Chinn k Now, from which wore
taken twenty-two boxes of cigars. The priso-

ner had gone to visit his folks near Falls City.
None of the property was recovered.

Board of trade mooting. At tbo regular
monthly mooting of the board of trade , to-

night

¬

, ( December 8th , ) at 8 p. m.1 the
question of building a chamber of commerce
and making an assessment of $100 on each
member , to purchase the real estate , will bo
decided upon. Your attendance h especially
requested. Thos. Gibson , Secretary.

The engagement of Miss Fanny Kau , Bi-

ntor

-

of Mrs. M. Ilollman. to 1 lt. Sam Sloman ,

formerly tf Detroit , but now of this city , is
announced us having taken place last Friday
evening. They are to ''bo unttod In March
The union of Louis Hosteller , Hiq , of Albu-

querque

¬

, N , M. , $o Mlm Scldesiinger (n to bo

effected on the Clh of January. Both cere-

monies

¬

arc to take place at the now Temple of-

Israel. .

It was learned yesterday from a gentle-

man

¬

from Sioux Falls , Dakota , that the
United States has Instituted suit ngalntt Me-

Bain
-

& Co , , the Sioux Fullo granite contract-

ors

¬

, to recover §25,000 damages alleged to
have been sustained from the defendants' en-

try
¬

and trespass upon certain lands belonging
to the plaintiff. This U the same act for
which Mcliain and Hubbard woio Indicted
n d taken from this city to Sioux Falls by
Deputy Marshal Wec3.

Charles Andrews and William Brown , two
colored youths , wore unfortunate uiiough to bo

thrown from a buggy nttlio corner of Eleventh
nnd Capitol avenue yesterday afternoon. The
horse became frightened and ran down Capi-

tol

¬

avenue to Twcfth , up Twelfth to Fnrnam-
nnd down Faroum as far ai Dewey & Stone's ,

where itfell upon the pavement and was tome-
what injured. The buggy was completely
wrecked. The turnout won the properly of

James Stopheuson , Neither of the occupant *

of the caniogo woo Injured. '
Articled of incorporation have bcuu filed

in County Clerk Luavitt'a olllca by the
Women' * Christian Temperance Union. Thu
trustees are MM. Lucrotln Burroughx , Mrs ,

Jonnie Sievens , MM , Mury Tate , Mrs. L , G ,

Charlton , and MM. M. N. niliolt. Mru-

llllon F. S.iulo is president , nnd MM. Isabella
S. Bell clerk of the now association. The
county clerk , with his clmracleristlo courtesy
and gallantry toward tha fair BOX , recorded
the articles without the usual fee-

.UeorgoH.
.

. Hammond is expected to ar-

rive
¬

in this city this week from Ghicairo to
start up the pork packing at thu stock yards
and to begin th ) building of tha additional
houses for beef picking. Thuio houion will
bo 75x103 and 70x100 feet , aid joined ono to
the north and uno to thu south uud of thu ox-

inline building. Mr. lUniiiniid will bring

bit architect to dlract tin erection of Iho huef-

packlutr honu' , a part ot the mitorial for
which already dehvurod. A illrator of the
took yards company which hai loaiod the

packing houstj to Mr. Uimtnondsay8 that hs-

IntsnJt to kill 800 hea4 of beovoi and CO )

head of hojj dally , and to Increase the
claughtorlng uf lisovoa as soon u> he is eatli-
lied thU ho can command a suilhlont supply
of cuttle.-

A
.

- - meeting of thu citizens of South Oinahn-

wai huld Saturday evening at thu now engine
bqusa ou KUvauth street. Tha object was io-

dlscuHs the possibility of ronlitiug suc sifully
the tax for the Fifteenth vlroet grading , It-
is claimed that there wcro irregulari-
ties

¬

In letting thu contract. Tlia Sixteenth
ntioetf ra'llnf' ; win glvou uit i permimlnn tu
1110 thu dirt Irom acljacunt streets fur which
the routractoM wore alluwud "t cents , paying
notliinu fur tha dirt ivhUh wan takim trom-
Kifutmtu. . Now , altliourh the two utrootH ,
Fifteenth and Sixteenth , ore impassible until

shall bu built ncri the rai road
trucks on each , ulill tliu contiaclorn coma in
and demand their SI 0,2 per front foot. The
t.x U let ltd to pay tlnn , and that is what till
citizens piupoau tu reuinl ,

A Card from Oi 10nrnu <ilVorltcrj ol
the Clirltttlun Cliuroli.

The Earnest Workers of the Olylatian
Church will give a dinner and euppur on
Thursday , December It , ' at Masonic
hall. This la an extra effort to aid the
congregation in raiting their building
above the grade , tnu damages allowed by-

tbo city being ineufllcieut for that pur-

poiu.
-

. A go d deal ul niou eating , ns well
B earnukt working will ba ncceieaiy.

The ladies prnnmo to furnish it In most
tempting alylc , and vary kindly Invitu
the public to dine from 12 to 2 and from
5 to 10 p. IB. to tup.

Seal of North 0rjliiiab-
wxso

riuuklog To-
it the beat.

AN UNPUBLISHED PLOT ,

A Pian to Bet Aw'ay wilh Lottie-

Combes Falls Through

Owing to ttio Mutual Kfiir il tlioI-

Mcii UrcntliiK It-

.It

.

has boon predicted by many who

pretend to know the Forbes gang , that
an effort would bo made by them to not
Lottie CooinbcB out of the way by

fair moana if possible , If not , by foul. A

vigilant ojro hna boon kept over her by

the police. Her goings out and comings
in nro noticed by the oflicers and no visi-

tors

¬

call upon her without the knowledge
of the city'o protectors. The woman
herself is In n constant fctato of trepida-

tion

¬

and she is frcqnonsly accompanied to
her homo by those who fear ovll may be-

fall
¬

her from certain parties who it is

said Ho iii'walt for her. It i the flrn

belief of thoao interested in this matte
that atronuoua efforts have boon mndo t
induce her to leave the city. This , how-

ever oho haB refused to do , and fear , it ii

thought , may drive them to desperation
An unexecuted plot waa partly formed

but the mutual fear of its croatorn pre-
vented its being carried out , The mar
who first broached the subject qavo him
eolf out as ono nf Sandy Forbes * gang
and waa ono day last week arrested or
suspicion and still la in jail. A proposi
lion was m&do by thin suspect to a sport-
ing man known to bo in oympathy with
the Forbes gang , although not in league
with them , that the latter should hiro-n
carriage nnd start witli Lattio Conmbos-
or? the river bottoms. Whllo on his way
.o this destination ho would overtake
ho nuspoct , who would accept the prof-
orod invitation to rido. They wore to-

go in the darkness to aomo lonely point
ou the bank of the river , whore thu sus-
pect

¬

was to put her out of the way , but
by what moans had never boon do-

torminod.
-

. The sporting man being al-

most
¬

a stranger to the ono who made
this proposition to him , foil in with the
idea , but feared it might bo a plan de-
vised

¬

to entrap him into sorno
statement implicating him Trith
the pang. Ilo pondered over
the matter for ncouplo of day * and final-
ly

¬

ventured to inquire of ono whoso duty
It is to guard the life and property of
Omaha citizens , whether the man in jail
would commit a criino of that kind , and
exposed the plot. Upon buing'told that
ho would , ho wont anay , bat before tha
day ended the suspect was in jail on the
charge of being n suspicious character ,

The official to whom thin Information
waa given does not doubt for a piomont
that this plan would have boon carried
out had not Its executors had a mutual
fear of ono another , "

BOLD HIGHWAYMEN ,

Ijotlcr-Cairlcr MuOabo Hold up nnd-

HoliUca of a Fat Koll.

Council BIntTa Corrcspondcnao.-

J.

.

. W. McOabo , ono of the loiter car-

riora
-

, was rotnrnlug homo laat night bo-

tvroon

-

0 nnd 10 o'clock and ivhon on
Fifth iwonuo , near Ninth ntroot , two
mon caino up auddonly behind him nnd
grabbed him , ono holding his hnnd over
] mouth BO that ho could iglvo no
alarm , They than ran him of ! the walk
into n vacant lot , throw him onto the .

ground and wont through his pookotg.
They found $111 , moat of which was
pension money , McOabo 1ms but ono
arm nnd could not well defend liiniaolf.
Quo of the followB told him that if ho
made a noise tlioy would kill him , As
soon as they had hia money® tlioy tied
liio arm to his lug , ao that ho could not
move and then tlioy ran away. So oocn
10 they started ho bognn Hhouting and
Dr. Macrao aud others came to his relief.-

An

.

alarm of $o last evening was
:ausod by an incandlary uttoinpting to
burn up Bond's' eluvator ,

A Ore at Show.
Saturday night a good audience uroot-

ad

-

Salsbnry'a Troubadours at the opera
liouso. The ploy presented was Mn E.
10. Kiddor'a now production , "Throo ot i-
vKind. . " The play gives Nnto SaUbary
and his excellent company full soopo for
their mirth-provoking iualtioa! and they
Improved the opportunity fully. The
plot Is of the very brightest kind , bulng
the simple tale of throe Now York dales
man and ono saleslady , Dolly Dislnvood
( Nellie lUclionry ) , who spend their vaca-
tion

¬

on the farm of n hard-honrtud Jersey
farmer. The farmer , Ezra Whittle , 1ms-

a pretty ward , through whom an amua-
ing

-

series of events transplro on the farm
and in a rickety ilat whither the Dales ¬

men go when their employer discharges ,

thptn .through an accident in a game of
blind man's buff. Nate Salsbury as Jaak
Potts , John Webster ns Bob Kluth and

8. Daboll as Phil Straight , all of
which three gentlemen In short acts be-

come
¬

salesman , cludoa nnd tramp ] , kept
the audience In continual good humor.
Nellie MoUonry never appeared to bettor
advantage and fairly captured thu audi-
oiioo

-

with her vivacious and saucy

Special onlo of Lincms on Monday , De-
cember

-

8th. 100 do z; all Linen Towels
Ra each , actual worth JOo-

.SMITH'S
.

NEW STOUI ; ,
dt'l nntoocl IIIO? Farnam Strtiet-

.Nuvoinbei

.

JL'ollcu Court lleoord ,

Following is the list various
tll'tTscB and miedomeauors biongbt to
trial In the local police court during the
month of November ;

Threatening life. ,. 1-

FiigltK o f rum jnntloe. . , 1-

Dintmbanco nf the iieact !. , . , IU-

VaxiunU niul Kunplcimu cli.uuctoro. ] (!

hnrueiiy. ,. II-
Amault auilbattety .. H-
IAtnault with Intauc to nninliT.ObtulnliiK Kol-il iitulsr fulau iirntunavri , I

I ii tuxlcatluii . . . . .. 87
C rrtluL' cuncfitludsoai oii. 1-

DUcliurfiluK lireuiiiu. 1
Violation ( if Hriiiklinh'[ ortllnui ca 1-

licirdi'rly) l orituiiB. ,. itl-

Uin'ni( ' ?. 11!

iUprttrtliiK without licimu. . . , . , . 1-

'l'ro pim I . . . . . . .. . . . 2-

I'riwtitutiui. [ II-

Ku.t diiviiij ,'. 2-

Helling llijuor without Hcjmu. , , 1-

Cnitlty t< > aulinuU ,. ,. 'J

Total. 1-

7DlHtrlct Oonrl.-

Snturdfty's
.

sosiion oDncludod the Nov-

ember
¬

term (if the Sarpy county district
court , and Judge Wakoloy aud District
Attorney Godwin have relumed to-

Omaha. .

The October term for this county will
(gain bo reeumcd this morning.

Before Judge Neville , the case of the

state against Wlllhtn Ciazolo , indictc
for murder , will bo taken up. The to-

feme , It in said , has not procured the tea
timony of certain parties in Italy , for th
purpose of obtaining which the caao nn
continued over the Juno term last.-

IJofnro
.

Jtidgo Wakoloy , the caao o

Kiln Ward against Mary ilaloy will b
called first for trial this morning.-

ConunlHslnncrH1

.

I'rocS-

ATUIIDAY , December 0 , 188t ,

Board of commissioners mot pursuan-

to adjournment. Present , O'Koefc
Knight and Corliss. The following ao

counts wore allowed :

noAi ri'Ni ) .

Robert Thompson , grading. $149I
O , H. Drown , grading west Knrnnm. 191I
(3ri Kedele , grading. 18I
IMwaril Thoman , Rradlnf ;. 701-
M , Unify , court liouxa grading. 21 f-

.Jamoa Wnlnli , grading. 87 3f-

IENKI1AL( FDNII.-

H.

.

. O. Clark & Co. , rnda for twor form 1.1 0 (

Frank K. Mooros , ticket for poor. 'IIJ-
.( . U. Trschucltj petit juror. U 00-

Kben Wvniu , pntlt juror. 'I (

Samiiol .T. Howell , petit juror. 2 ( X

William Fitch , petit juror. 2
T.. . .r. lirown , JHitlt juror. 2 0 (

.TnincR Koriyth , potlt juror. 2 00-

O. . L, , Tliomae , petit juror. 2 00

Adjourned to Wednesday , Dccombo-
Kith. . II. T. LBAVITT ,

County Clerk.

Union Pacific Kailwny Company , I

Omaha , Nov. 2Hh! , 188 1. J
Crots Ties.

The Union Pnclfio Kail way Company
will receive tenders up to the Dint o
December for 250,000 Oak nnd 50,000-
Cednr Cross Tics , to bo delivered in lots
of not loss than twenty thousand each.
Tics to bo delivered nt Council Bluffs
Iowa , or KanenH City , Mo. , not later
than April .' 10 , 188. ) . For specifications
nnd other particulars apply 'to Mr. J. J.
Burns , Gon'l Storekeeper , Omaha , Nob.-
S.

.
. II. Oallaway , Gon'l Manager.

wed fri&mon mor od-

Fanf Stiiolc
Speaking of fast stock trains between

Omaha and Chicago , to General Agent
, of the Chicago & Northwestern

railroad , yesterday , brought out the fol-

lowing interesting information regarding
the running time of trains on.hla. road
from Omaha to Chicago. The figures
ixro taken from the company'B records ,

nnd Mr. Babcock vouches for their cor-

rectness.
¬

. It ia not only the boat general
worago , but the slowest trip is nearly an
lour better than any yet reported :

{?. 1 ! ) , train of 27 earn , 22 hours 4fj minutes.-
5ont.

.
. 7,

8 ,
" H'
4 1;

" 27 ,
STov. 4 ,

Special sale of Linens on Monday , Do-
:ember 8th. 100 doz all Linen Towels
> o each , actual worth lOc.-

SMITH'S
.

NEW STOKE ,
de-l-rrutoocl 1307 Fnrnam Street.-

SmokoSoal

.

of North Carolina Tobao-

PBIIMONAZ ,

Jlr. and Mrs. Clark Woodman leave for
Dhicago tomorrow.-

N.

.

. L , Bruen , a prominent jeweler of Crete ,

N'eb. , waa In the city yoatcrday.

0. II. Wyrn , agent for the Sioux Falls
'nmito Co Sioux Knllii. Dakota , la lit the Pax.-

on.

-

.

Jfrs. C. N. Moody fltiuted for Naples , Ills. ,

rostarday afternoon , to attend the funeral of-

i sister.

Miss Abbio S. Hill , of Canton , Dakota ,

topped oor ynstordpyon horway to Cali-

brnla
-

,

Hon. Frank Kills , a member of tha tcrrl-
orml

-

loRisliituro of Dakota , la in the city on
unities * .

C. D. Trapliegnn , Lincoln nnd Ooo , C. Hie-
cor

-

and wife , North Bond registered at the
milliard yoatorday.-

Hon.

.

. W. A. Mnrlow , ' the quondam pnrt-

itr
-

of Hon. W. II. Manger , now of Doiuor ,

a In the city on legal business ,

Mr. nml Mrs. M , F. lIiiRliali , formerly of
) inalm , but now liIng In San Francisco , nro
pending n few days in the city with friends ,

iTullua Foituer left on the Vv'abnsh this
iftornoon for St. Louts nnd Washington , Mo. ,

md Chicago , Ho will return on TlmrHtlny-
utxt , *

Messrs , .r. A. WImlon and T. ] '. Iri! nnm
oft on tlui noon train to-day to attend the
Ute convention of the 0. K , of A , , to bo held
it Cohimbua ,

Mr. T. 13. Southward , deputy county clerk ,

ma li'ou quito ill foreevoral days past from
longoHtion ot I ! : ! lungs. Hu , however , IB-

mprovlng rapidly ntitl will bo able to attend
o hio dutlus iu n few days ,

Mr. Cornelius Norrlu , im tmcinocr on thu
Union 1'avifio road , will luivo to-diiy for
i trip to Ireland , Kuglund , Franco. Ho in-

'iida
-

* being absent about lite months.-

Meatrn.

.

. T. C. Xhon and 1* . J. Tooincy , th-

cenlo nrtintj of St. Louis , worn in the city to
lay on tliclr way homo from Hustings , where
liey linvo juit completed the drop curtain nnd-

cenery for the now opera hoiue in that place ,

J. S. 1'atton , Wuhoo ; H. llnrnmn , lian-
Tel j M , A , Marslinll Mliulen ; C , HnniHtiy-

L
,

lima , Lincoln ; H. Know, Fulls City ; G.-

V.

.

. Gulp , Nt'inuliii ; IM. Q. Connolly , Albion ;

i. ,1 , Mnrford , Wooplng Water aud Frank
tonia nnd wife of lurnuii City are it tbo-

tfutropolltaiu

Gut Moulttiu , loprcionttiiR Thatehar , 1'rlni-
OBoXVo

-

t' mluttrel company , ii the city
naklng niraiiRonienti for tha appearance of-

lonipuny hero next week. Mr. Monltun U n
ally fellow , nnd represents ono of tun beat
nliutrel companies ou the road. Ho In ttajtug-
it tha Millard.-

H

.

- N. Bhowell , Nebrankr. City ; John A-

.UcMuriihy
.

, Schuyli-r ; H. 1) . Dapgett , St.-

L'aul
.

; M. A. Uaugberty , Crate ; L. 1) . Vow-

il

-

, Hn tinKt Charles D. Hinitli , Lincoln ; A.
, Smith , lIintlngDj C. 11. Mnthoaon , Xor-

'oik
-

! W , II. Carter and son , Valentino ; nro-

it the 1aiton.
0 F, lircclconriilge , Htq , , and his wife , Dr.-

Unry
.

J. lircckonridgo , have with
heir family to this city , whure their son , Iti-

V. . Diccki'iiridgo , INi ) , , hui been
rears , Father , mother'and non hao taken
ip th Ir realdencuat 180'J I'Vrmm' etruat , and

, ItrockeiirldKO senior will follow law ,

vhilo Mm. liraulcouridRO , an uccoinpllshod-
ihybician , will continue tha practlca of her
iroteeston.

WANTED To exchange wild or improv.-
id

.
Unds In NebrasVn or Iowa for Hard-

varo
-

, or otook of general tnerohandiso.-
VddresaJ.

.
. Liudorholin , Genoa , Nanco-

lounty , Nebr. m-lm
Good Board and llxiius HI fowallome ,

.10 South 13th Btreot , at $100 per veek.

SACKING A SALOON-

.Pcler

.

Feme's' Saloon Tamed Into

ItrlckP , RocJiH , Kio , Um-tl lYItlimt-

Bciloun Urnults-Oniwr AVhl-

tmnok

-

UtMlarrcd.-

A

.

parly of local roughs hooded by tw-

brothora known as the Grifliu boys enter-

ed the Union Pacific saloon on Sixtoont
street between Hurt and Wobsto-

elrcota , at about 5 o'clock Saturdn-
night. . The men wore drunk and belllfi-

oront and although the saloon was nlrend

full of cuetomora , and workingmen em-

ployed n finishing uomo interior work
they made thomsolvcs boiatoronaly a-

at homo. The beginning of the troubl-
is a dlflicult matter to ascertain. Til-

lirat intimation that the proprietor
I'etor Fcdde , received of intended hos-
tilltioa was the simultaneous rush ot th
whole gang upon himself and guests
The rullins seized planks , bricks an
coal and attacked the moHcusiyo occup
pants of the place without discrimination
or mercy. Mr. Foddo waa struck on the
head nnd knocked behind thu bar , th
gang then proceeding to the destruction
nf lurnlturo and fitting. Portlona o
the assailants ran to the pavement ant
hurled bricks and stones into the saloon
yelling and shouting meantime like
demons , The work of wholesale do-

struotion was still in progress when
Foddo , regaining his feet , secured his
pistol from n drawer in the rent of the
bar and fired two shots into the ceiling.
This demonstration frightened the mob
and they Hod into the strcot and disnp-
pcarcd in the immonsa throng which had
boon attracted by the tumult. Although
some very ugly wounds wore received by-

a half dozen or inoro of the workmen
md peaceful customers , npno are believed
.p bo serious. Outs , bruises and contu-
sions

¬

about the head constitute the chief
character of all the injuries.-

Mrs.
.

. Fcddo , who from her homo across
, ho strcot had heard the nolso , and had
started across the street to her ondan-

orod
-

; husband's aide has received a shock
rom which it is yet eztrcmuly doubtful
she can recover. Being in a delicate

icalth aha waa prostrated from the
excitement and is still very ill.-

A
.

man named McEvoy was the only
member of the gang captured , although
warrants are out for the remainder.

Yesterday it reached the oars of Mar-
shal

¬

Oummings that just before the dis-
urbanco

-

olllcor Whltmack had boon
with the crowd , and ran out of the
roar'door when the trouble began. Mon-
ioning

-

this statement Ito Wlntmack , ho-
mmodiatoly surrendered his star , the

marshal remarking ho wanted no cow-
ards

¬

on the force.

JHKU-
.G001)HKAUXIn

.

this city , December 7th ,
at H n. in. , Louis ( loo.lroanx , stepoon of Sir.
and MM. Chris. Scharnwober ; aged ! years.
Funeral to-day , December 8th , at 2 p. in. ,

rom the residence , Twenty-fourth nnd Balti-
nero Nlrcets. Interment at the cemetery of-

ho Holy Sepulchr-
e.DKNTERIn

.

this city , December 7th , at
1 p. m. . nt his lati residence , 2311 (Jaan
street , Mary Ann , wife of Philip F. Dent-

er
-

, aged 17 years and 1 days-

.Nottco
.

of funeral hereafter.

ARSNQUSR-

YlNGTOHCLDCOVril

EARLOAKIUDPOWDEfc-

.ITAMBOUNOTORISC

.

CREAM TARTAR.
S1OOO. Given

raliirn or any Injurious substances CUP be found
n Andrews' Pearl liuV.lng - . Is I-

UolypURE.
*) *-

. lluInBcnilottcd.iiiHlte Jmonlals-
occiveil ironiHiicli chcmlstSfiBtj , D.inaildj .lton-
on : Jl. Dclnlontulno , of ClilojiRo ; nml dustavua-
loJe , MIlHiuiU'e. Never cold la bulk.-

C.
.

. E. ANDREWS &. CO.
CHICAGO IJILWAUJCCE ,

"OLukobU ' 2

moth rs crol-
al.v.ninl. In fact ull-

nho run
Jonn'uhoulil nmVu n-

tlial of Hidsc'H Kooil-

It It u concotitrat1
preparation of wheat ,
rich In nlliumlnulds ,
raihop , eta nnd In a-

ll ofuctl.sifetuiJnoiir. -

olilnt ; diet , Al
ion It on liniul. If-

'ou a ht.ida'Ii ,
amko n nuul or two

1'ocd , a ml the il cestho orpins time
t ro .iiwr 'e. In tiiui) , 4 rt'zes' , 35o , C6o HI 25 iird
175. t olll.t PriijKUls oicrjwliero. WOOl.ltlCH-
CD , , ou curylu-

li.lm'YODRBApGJplEP' *
Urnn.ta niUt-i llscj ntmnluti ly |nira

THE 7EST :
dowiioii a liutttovnnntllhratrd.tnnPII-

IIIVK ihufovcrunU inmll. A clirinUt will not U rv-
uutMl UtUuluct luu IUUKOIICO o { aiuinoulo *

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.T-

H
.

IIULTIIIlUm HIS NEVER HIES (

million liom for qnnrttr cf a century It liu-
uuU tlii* tittuuiiu n1 rvliabl twt ,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEH-

.PHTCE

.

IJAKING POWDEIl CO. ,
tiiitcHi or-

Dr, Price's' Special FlayoringExIracls ,
n. > lr ixli l drililiui ud ! < llx.r ! , "J-

r) , Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
> vr IJ tit, U Hlir Iimul. Tl. licit I'rjr llvp-

Y ut la tlio World.
FOB SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. . - BT. LOUIS-

.yi

-

> .

-SOLD WITH THEE

-THAT CAN BE MADE ?
;=; THE'MICHIGAN'STOVE'COMPANY }

1118 HOWAKD STKEET ,

( .V. E. Corner 12th and llowuril HU. )

For tlie Treatment of nil

Chronic and Surgical Diseases

Diseases of Females ,

Of the Nervous System ,

And 1'rhftto Diseases of tte Urinary and Sexual Or-
Ran ? , n HptclMt } .

Catarrh. Asthma ,

Bronchitis ,
And all dl ascs of the Lunir8ller.d and Throattreixt-

cdb} the new trctliod of Mtdlcatlon by Inh.da-
tlun

-

(The NowCUrman Inhiilef or Atomizer )

Dlso.iita treated b.v an Specla'lst ; also
dls aiesof ilie lloiitt , Llnr. Htonm"h Kldtiojs.Dlml
dor , Kouralgli , Hheunntlsui , I'ilce , Cancer , Etc. Etc.

Our Office & Consultation Rooms

Are farnhhcil lth a complete supply of ilanlhlns.
Omits , Surgical Instruments , Apparatus fur Do-
formltlc'

-
, Trusiee , Supportcre , Api ll mots , for E-

amliiinKDIsrii'cs
-

, Ear Speculum , Ophtlialm scopes ,
Now Apparatus for Appljloc Eloctricl'y ur JIagnct.-
Wm

.

, Now nnj Inhaler , Atomizer , ttc. In
fa"t thu fiiiuit and uit <taluibo rolloctlon of ilcdi-
cal , SurjtlciU , and Anatomical Apparatus to ba found
In any Hospital , Inllrinary or Mcdiuvl Institute In
the Country.

CONSULTATION
And Examination Free.-

We

.
Locate your dl'caso , and ou folentlflc ev-

plinatlon of jonrfjmptoms ajhea and pains. Vfe-
do m t cliim to euro all , Persons nufTcrlni ; Jroin In-

curalilo diseaseswllllio candidly informed of their
condition.

I'itlentJihhlnj'room } v.lll lOMip ; lcil! in tbo In-
tituto

-

LuildloK
All letters anil conuultillona

Strictly Confidential.Jfcd-
'cincsfunt

.
tu nil farts of ( he country by o-

prcss
-

, itctuelypiclddfrom nbjcnatloii , If full do-
bc'ritlon| otcu3jlsltii.|! . Ono personal latcrluw-
ptcfcrrcd If coin nilent-

.rullor
.

writofor Oircularn on Chrouio Diseases
SurKical DKia es , Disc-isiH 1'orullar to Female ? , or-
I'rhate DUo te > , Scinlml Wcahnisd , Soxuaj luc -

] iacitv , Neron ? , Dtliliitj , cto , etc.
Medical und .Suiglral office

D4.Y AND NIQIIT.
Address all Icttrrs to

Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute
1118 Howard St. , Omaha. Neb.

TUB ONLY EXCLUSIVE

1'I-

N OMAHA NEB ,

Thoun ct Ihcterm " Sijtr
tine" ID connection witlutk
corporate nam * of a irrcatrotu-
convej 9 an Idea ol J att n hat
required by tbo traveling pub
Ilo a Ubort I.lo ? Ouljk Tlrat
and tha Ijott } liu > ss;>i-
linnsall ol which r ton.-

htd
.

by Iho reitost tallway la Amer-

ica.fjHioAGo

.

, f jiLWATOEE

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
onus and opcratra over a(00 miles of-

Njrthcru Illinois , Wlecnnaln , illanrcota , Iowa
Dtkott ; and an t mtlu lines , branrhca audocccrc-
tbn roih all tin cre t bnelneti centres of Iht-

Noilhwtii and Far West , It naturally anawrn thi-
deecilptlou of Bhort Mug , and llfft Houto botvijoi-

iChlcoo( , Mllir-tiikeu , fit. Paul aud Mlnnopolll.-
CtlcagoMilwaukee

.
, La Crofee and Wlnoni.

Chicago , Mllwaulieo , Aberdeen and KHimdal *
Chicago , MllHsukro , KaiK'lalre and Stll! tor-
ChtcaKO , MUnaukre , Waiieau and MeriUl.
Chlcngo , Sill out co , Hearer Pum and OuhkosJi-
.Chlcufto

.

, UilMraukce , WaukcDha and Oponomowo&-
o , Jlllwmkeo , llnilljoa and Prtlrledu Chlir ,

o, MIluDUkei , Owatonna and Falrlbault ,
. .o , llelolt JanciTt'Io' and Mineral 1'olnt ,

CblctKO , Klk'ln , ICockfoid and Dul uquo.-
OMcr.co

.
, Clinton , Unck Ishml and Ocdar Kaplda.

Chicago , Council Uluffa and Oirahi.-
OMc

.
jo; , IJIoui Clt } , Slcux Fslltand Ttn'rtou-

Roi'k IbUnil. lltthuqu * , Et r ul and MltintcpcU-
t.Dneupcit

.
"alroir , El. r ul and Ulncijpolin-

I'ulltuan ( lucrxriand the Flntit Dlulre tVti In-

tun HCild ara run on the uialnllnosof UieOUIOAOO ,
U1LWAUKKK AND ST. CAUL UAIIAYAY.auJfvcr-
rattrntlonb paid to paw nicriby courteous euj'lojt|

' WEIUULL , Cltnl Manazer.-
A.

.
. V II. CAUl'KNTKn , Oen' Vtn. Aji ,

I. CLAIIK. Ocn'l 8nr-
UUO.UKUrini

-
} , AIM'I. aea'l P.tAfri-

IfS Ntr.oo.-
Utbllllr

.
a. hood VuJS.r TOiH ireicrlp

(ItttiO DturnliUrtnlllll. AidttM-
k .ORtVMKO ft CO , . LOUIiIAHA.ua

9-

LARGEST- STOCK OF-

13

-

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it ,

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for the Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

IBIOIP ;,
1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

FALL AND WETTER.

GREAT BARGAINS

AND

Visitors to the State and others in need oH Men's , Boys' and children'e
Clothing , -will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. They carry the largest stock ,

sell lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailora-
don't fail to call a-

tme FAENAM ST. 21©

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAfEEIES ,
PABSSNOEU KLEVATOR TO ALL FLOORS. | 1203,1203 nnd 1210 Farnara St. , Onih , Neb

.am M 14> "r '** *' Bui UJU ! WH C * VJt >4Ut > * JJJ ffJ BU | H *W* Wl WwJ If
608 BRADY ST. , DAYENPOP.T , IOWA , U. 8. A. Eat&bllahod 1870 Oatwrli ,
Deafness , Lung and Nervonn Diaoazos Speedily and Permanently Cured. Fatlentt-
ut ed at Home. Write for "Tins MnDiOAL-MiasioxAiiY , " fdr the People.
Consultation and Correspondence Gratia. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 26.

. , HON. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster, Davenport , sayo : " Physician of
fflltw , . Ability snd Marked Succeea. " CONGRESSMA1T HURPHY , Davonpozt ,
ggyttt. ; "An nonorablrt Man. Fins fJnccoos. Wonderful Ouros. " Hours 8 to 6.** "*r r maKC3Ciffflr.irfw a n in in rmra-
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OUMINGS AND 20TH STS , . OMAHA ,

409 and 1411 DodeeSt.1 Omaha , Neb

* 1 fT" *G"Z?W . . SlST x

AKD TWO WHEEL CARTS ,]

.
* IlttiUMW JOiiaha. Web


